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but the battle did not cease, and day^ dawned, yet still the fight went on; and many were the heroic deeds performed by the demons and many more by the monkeys, while Rama and Laksmana excelled all by their prowess.
At last Indrajit, Ravana's son, the same who had captured Hunuman by using magic weapons, seeing that his side was losing, once more took to crooked ways, and making himself invisible approached Rama and Laksmana and discharged at them the Brahma weapon by which they were stupefied and rendered helpless. Then, from a distance, he discharged many blazing arrows at their bodies, until not so much room was left un-pierced on their persons as could not be measured by a finger. And they, breathing low, covered with blood, pierced all over with a network of shafts, remained inert, deprived of prowess, looking like golden standards new-fallen to earth.
Then Indrajit flew, still invisible, to his father RSvana, and told him the glad news that Rama and Laksmana were slain, and Ravana with rapture surcharging his inmost soul, experienced the height of exaltation, and full of passion and desire for Sita said to his attendant:
" Go! Bring me the flowerful car, Push-paka, all set with spectral faces and garlands. id it I will take Sita to see her lord lying bound and at my mercy. Then will she learn wisdom and come to me willingly, beauteously attired."
So placing Sita and her attendant in the car beside him, he commanded it to circle over the battlefield. And many were the dreadful sights they saw, and many were the awful happenings they witnessed, as that flowerful car all glowing in the sunshine hovered like some bright bird over the field of fight; but none more dreadful, more

